**SPECIFICATION CLAUSE**

**KS100 KLASSIKDRAIN - LOAD CLASS E**

**GENERAL**

The surface drainage system shall be polymer concrete KS100 channel system with stainless steel edge rails as manufactured by ACO Polymer Products, Inc.

**MATERIALS**

Channels shall be manufactured from polyester resin polymer concrete with an integrally cast-in stainless steel edge rail. Minimum properties of polymer concrete will be as follows:

- **Compressive Strength:** 14,000 PSI
- **Flexural Strength:** 4,000 PSI
- **Tensile Strength:** 1,500 PSI
- **Water Absorption:** 0.07%
- **Frost Proof:** Yes
- **Dilute Acid and Alkali Resistant:** Yes
- **B117 Salt Spray Test Compliant:** Yes

The system shall be 4" (100mm) nominal internal width with a 5.1" (130mm) overall width and a built-in slope of 0.5%. Channel invert shall have developed "V" shape. All channels shall be interlocking with a male/female joint.

The complete drainage system shall be by ACO Polymer Products, Inc. Any deviation or partial system design and/or improper installation will void any and all warranties provided by ACO Polymer Products, Inc.

Channel shall withstand loading to proper load class as outlined by EN 1433. Grate type shall be appropriate to meet the system load class specified and intended application. Grates shall be secured using 'Quicklok' boltless locking system. Channel and grate shall be certified to meet the specified EN 1433 load class. The system shall be installed in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions and recommendations.

**NOTES:**

1. It is necessary to ensure minimum dimensions shown are suitable for existing ground conditions. Engineering advice may be required.
2. Minimum concrete strength of 4,000 PSI is recommended. Concrete should be vibrated to eliminate air pockets.
3. Expansion and contraction control joints and reinforcement are recommended to protect channel and concrete surround. Engineering advice may be required.
4. The finished level of the concrete surround must be approx. 1/8" [3mm] above the top of the channel edge.
5. Concrete base thickness should match slab thickness. Engineering advice may be required to determine proper load class.
6. Refer to ACO's latest installation instructions for further details.